Town of Millbury

Community Aggregation Program Update

October 25th, 2016
IN SUMMARY:

- Program goal is to save money through bulk purchase of all accounts on National Grid basic service
- Approved at Town Meeting in May 2015
- Approved by DPU on September 14, 2016
- On track for bid in mid-November
- Expecting at least 4 qualified suppliers to bid
- Program will start as planned January
CURRENT STATUS:

- Awaiting DPU Orders-Expected this week
- Expect to go to bid by mid-November
- Winter Residential National Grid Rate $0.09787 per kWh
- National Grid Winter rate starts Nov. 1
- On track for program to start with January meter read
NEXT STEPS:

- Legal review of ESA
- Signatory authorization
- Discuss group bidding with Charlton & Oxford
- Executive Session to discuss indicative pricing & market factors
- Finalize Marketing outreach
QUESTIONS?
Stefano Loretto
Business Development Director
Cell: 646-932-2969
Stefano@goodenergy.com